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AN EIGHT-YEAR-OLD boy in Peters-
burg has been awarded ten thousand
dollars damages for breaking his leg in
a railroad turntable. Lucky dog.
THE GREAT annual University boat:race in England was won on Satur-

day by Cambridge. The score now

stands, eighteen for Oxford, seven-
teen for Cambridge, and one dead
heat.
THE GEORGIA railroads are at war

and freights are nowhere. An effort
is making to restore the combination
recently broken on account of the
cutting down of freights by one of the
railroads.

CONGRESSMAN RICHARDSON voted for
Cox for Speaker because he thought it
policy to elect a Northern man, and
because Cox was more in accord with
Southern ideas on the tariff and finan-
ces than Randall was.

I I

NOT LESS than one hundred and
sixty fishermen from Cape Ann, Mas-
sachusetts, perished off George's fish-
lug banks in the recent storm. A
subscription is proposed for their
widows and orphans.
MADAME PATTERSON BONAPARTE was

buried very quietly in a private plot
near Baltimore. Her name of Bona-
parte was dropped by her sons in her
funeral announcement, it is supposed,
because of her separation. She her-
self stack to the name to the last.

THE RADS in Congress seem also to
be cooling down a little. Conger,
the head devil of his party made a

proposition the other' day that the
army clause would be repealed with-
out opposition, if offered in a separtte
bill. The Democrats declined to
accede to his proposition.:
THE NEW YORK .Hlerald of Sunday.

contained over eighty columns of
advertisements, embracing three-thou-
sand six hundred and forty separate
notices. Besides this it was:. a tom-
plete panorama of the previous day's
world. Over two tons of thetal W're
required to stereotype the forms. This
is journalism and business too.

THE RECENT municipal election in
Chicago was of far greater political
significance than the usual scramble
of the ins and outs on local issues.
The Radicals lugged the Congression-
al contest In by the ears, and called
on all true men to rebuke the revolu-
tionary tendencies of rebels and ku-
klux. On this issue the Democrats-
elected their mayor by five thousandi
votes, the first victery.in twqntyjears.The Inter-Ocean announced the result
next morning as "a victory.; for the
Democrats and howling rebels." The
Rads are very siclg , over this defeat,
the importance of which may "be
estimated from the fact that Chicago
has a larger populaiQon than Vdemont
or New Hampshire, let 'alone such
pocket boroughs as Nevada and
Colorado.
Another feature was the strength of,

the Socialist", who are mere Comn-
munists unde~r another name. They
polled half as many votes as the Radi-
cals and elected four aldermen. Even-
the ephemeral success of such a party
Is a menace to the United States, and
makes Grantisnm possible. Thousands
of voters, much as they detest Grant,
would rather suffer undler his micon-
stitutional rule, than witness the
unfurling of the red rag of the Comn-
munie. Both would entail .much
suffering. It may be that the people
of Chicago, in order to escape this
Scylla and Charybdie, steereil straight,
into the Democratic haven. Tihis
old constitutional party is the only
escape from tyranny on the one hand'
and revolution on the other.

IN THE MIDsT of all the buncombe
about revolution, Crowley, of the
New York Graphic, a Republican
pap)er, keeps his head cool and reads]
the raving minority a useful lesson.

"lHe tells the Rep)ublicans, that, be-
fore its too late, they should reconi-
sider their determination to resist to
the utmost the passage of this legisla-
tion. The Republican party is in the 3
minority in Congress. I'ts leadersI
cannot, be held. resp.asib~le for legis..latlon. The Deinoeratie .party Is mi
the majority. Its leaders' will be held
responsible to the country for the use
of their power.. The nudority rules in
Congress as well as in the country.
The majority must be permitted to
choose not only tihe subjects of logisla-tion,.ji the modes in 'which that

ion shall 'bebted. This is a
metitl byonr.vorn-

slon of the itet1l? s. If 11cans did not wish to 'see. the D'ni

majority party. When 'hy hAMe'
become a tninggit they muste )t up
with its inconvoi4enoo itopn lla,ns

ri&tattWep:0'V6to a

consult. Democratic prejudices or
preferences in choosing the subject. or
methods of legislation. Democratic
whining and denunciattion of ''revo-I
lutionary methods" did no good then.
The country was then with the Re-
publicans. Can the Republicans now
xpect that singing the old song willdo themn anly good? The country

wants rest and quietlness. All thrimlsDf trade and industry demand theml.Will Republicats precipitate on us
Rtl a bitter political struggle which,

according, to their own adnissious, is
purposeless?"
A good many Republicans think

with Mr. Crowley, but Garfield and
Donger have been too frenzicd to hear
then. The Republicans are richer
han the Democrats, and they don't
vant business injured. They are
uiet now hut if :a factious minority
persist'in their folly, they will hear
ron the ''silent vote" in a way they
vill not like.

NOTICE.
IEREAS an election for Intendant
and four Wardens of the town of

NVinnehoro was held on the 7th instant,
is provided by law, and the managers ap-,oited to conduct the sano havinu c01r-
ified to me that the following ram d per-
ons received the majority of the vo:c:i
ast, to wit: For Intendant-.lanlos A.
3rioe; for Vardens.--J. Ii Cuntrmin ;s, W.

. Chandler, it. Fant, T. It. Robert-
on. Now thercfore I, by virtue of the
>ow,rs in me vest13d, do declare tlt. slid
(o50115 have been Ilulv , l?cttd hit ndant
nd Wnrdens respectively for the town of
Vinnsboro, to serve as such for the time
pecifled in the charter of said town.

JAMES A. 13 ICE,
Intendant.

April th, 1879.
april 1v-t2

DLIE STATE OF :;OUTIi CAROLINA,
coUx.1'Y OF'F.IRFIELD.

COUL1' OF COMMON PLEAS.
arah Cathcart. Plaintiff, anaina,t
Samuel 13. Clowney, it. S. Desporte,. &
Co., ''he National Bark of Chester.
South Carolina, Hopkins. Dwi.it &
Co., 11. W. Friedenwald, Thite \Winnas-
boro National Bank of Winusboro,
houtth Carolina, George H. M-,"taster
and Frncis Gerig, as .Assigntt.; of the
Winnsboro Nitional Bank of Winns-
horo, iouth Carolina, it C. Il,ward
av, eerntarv of the taryland Fertilizing
and Manuf tar~lingCompani:y, an d,Jot .n
A Fraser. lktnl-nts -u:ouus :or
I.el.ef. Coin pl.int not Served.

Co the I) 'f"ndan tta ab >ve-namI.1.
OU AitE I'.I{EY sum:moned and
-regqaire_d to ans;wor the comrplaint

n this aetion. which i- tiled in the uai::n
of the Clerk of mmoaamn 'lo:4, for the
aid cc.a:nty, and to aerve a copy of your"uswer to the said comapl.int oen the sub-
cribers at their ofee No. d, Law Range,
Vinnsboro, oath.'. Carolina. n ithin
w.enty day : a(t.er t$p rvice hereof. a"x-
itlcive f t'he daycrf-Mia:h svrvico; and if

on fiil to answer the enuplaint within
he tim , tfiresuid,tli e pl1aintifl in this
tction w'i .a pply" to''the Courrt for the
eli'f dematled in tihe lcoru plaint
D.ited th day of April, A. ). 1879.

illeCAN''S &. 1> lULAA,
I'l,intitii A ttvrevs.

['o the Defendant Samuel GLhtwne r
TAKE notice that the summlnons in this

etion, of whiich the foregoing is a copy,
ras filed in tile odice of' the Clerk of 11ho
'ourt of Common Pleas -for 'the county
nd State af'oresaid on the 7th day of
~pril, 1879.

McCANTS &.DOUGL.ASR,
Plain titl's Attorne,-

Winnsboro, S. 0.
7tit day of Ap ril, 1879.

THlE BURLING-TON

$L,000 IN THREE PRE3MlUMS.

W~ E willI pay the agent sending us the

la'rgest list of subscribers before
larlch 1, 1879, one tirst-class 7,3 octave,
osowood or walnulit, NF.w scAL., UPn'ilon'T
.rANO, $850O.00. This list to be at least
M50 names,
For the second list not to be hoSS

h'mn :200 nlames, $100 in geld.
For the third list, not to be less than

00 names, $51) in gold.
For $ 8.ti0, at one time, we will send

en copsies one year.
For$7.00, at ouoo time, we will aedd five
opies one year.
For three names and $0.00 we will
end tihe Companion Scroll Saiw and
)rill, value $3.50O, as aL special p)r,-ium.
For fiye nameos and $10.01) we will send

he Companion Scroll Saw, Dr. It, and
atheO, vailuo $5i.00, as a special pr.umiumu.
Ve wvill senid 'LTS IlAWmY and "C;LF.an-
sos FoR TnES CUnRoUs" to agents :at $.3. d(1
nid return $2.00, iftthe book is not wvanto.1
ni elxamiInation, for' its reuirn, post-paid,
f returned at once. Address
IAWKEYE P'UBLISIIING COMPANY,
dec 6 Burlington, Iowa.

DANA BICKFORD'S
GWV GARDEN and FIRE PUMP.

This novel and ex..
traordinary machine
is invaluable at tile
outbreak of fire, and
for watering gardens
&c. Ita construction
dispenses with both

-. Piston and Stuffng
%-ABox, doing away with,~1) riction, Leakage, &e. It is worked

oceasily that with it, a lady or ehild can
,t,row a steady'stresm of water over an,ea ofu nntj'feet. 1'atented January 14

%.&.16,7,' bitreh 1-1,- 1873. Send for1roular
PRICE,.$6 AND~$8.

W AgenAs Wank4t everywhere.THE DANA 1110KFO01D CQ.,
'$89' Broadnay, Now York.)Meo of Dana BIolkford's.

Family KnitinIg Maohin'e,
leo28.3n

F"IFTY PAIRS

FINE WINTER

CASSIIIERE PANTS

AT 0OT FOi 1L

Those good; are of nice pattern and
U0od tylev. Call early and get, a bargain.

McMASTER & BRICE.
feb22

FRESH GARDEN SEED

I i'ish Potatoes
at tlh lowest cash 1)riccs.

J. M. 3EATY & 00

FRESH GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bh)1. Molas ;---all grades,
100 lb. Choico Buck wheat Flour,
10 boxes Creatu (1Cese,
2 boXes best Italian MEaccaroni,
12 bls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffeu-10 Rio, 4 best

.ava,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING ANI) TIES.
LARI) in bbls., cans and buckets.

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed
Rye and Barley.

Nu.ils, 'race Chains, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Axle Grease, Whito
W1ine and Cider Viuegar,

SIIoi:inmg Tobacco-.
Durham's best.
Chewing To

bascco.
R,dsins, Curraik and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Sa111mon, Peaches and

TomIatoes, Mixecd Pickles, (how
Chow and Pepper Saueo.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHFOES*

All of wvhi'dh tvill be sold cheap for
Cush.

nov 9 D). R FLENNIKEN

Tmxs standard article is compound-
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects arc as wonderful and .as
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or fadecti hair to its
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It givcs the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restores

the Cap)illary glandls to their normal
vigor, p)reventinag b)aldlness, and mnak-
ing the hair grow thick and strong.
As a dressing, nothing has been

found so effectual or dlesirable.
A. A. IIayes, M.D., State Assayer

of Massachusetts, says, "'1The con-
stituents are pure, and carefully se-
lected for excellent quality ; andl I
consider it the Be~sT PREPARATION
for its intended p)urposes."

Price, One Dollar.

3Euchingham's ZDye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undlesir..
able shade, to brown br black, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one p)reparation, and quickly and ef--
fectually produces a permanent color,
which wvill neither rub nor wash off.
Man,ufactured by R. P. HAL..& CO.a

NASHUA, N.H.-
064i all Drggaiu, ad Doalets in KEsIoisse.

JULST RECEIVED.

IAMS-Uneanvassed Sugar-Cured.
Canned GAoods-Tomatoes, Peach..

ca, Salmon, Sardines, Pickles, &c.

Toas-r-G0unpowder and Young
HysV1i J.M~..flA Y r,CO.

'Ihis important orga.n weighs but about thrco
pounds, andtill the blood in a livim; peisutn (about
three gallons) passes throagh it at least once every
half hour, to have the bile and otlher impitiritics
strained or riltercd from it. lisile is the natnral
purgative of the bowels, and if the Liver bcomes
torpid it is not se,arated frot tht blood, but car-
ried through the veins to all parts of the system,
and in trying to escape through the potes of the
skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stontach becomes diseased, and Dys.
pepsia, indigestion, Constipration, Ileadache, hlt-
ousness, J:tumdice, (hills, Alalarial Fevers, l'iles,
Sick and Sur Stomach, and general debility fol-
low. Iti:ntntt.t.'s lit:tarxu, the great vegetable
discovery for torpidity, causes the I.iver to throw
'otT from one to two ounces of bile each tiine the
blood passes through it, as lou, as there is an cx-
cess of bile; and the effect of even a few doses
upon yellow complexion or a brown dity looking
skin, will astonish all who try" it-the) being tho
lirst sympltLomIs to dis::pp,ar. 1'hc cure of al1l bill-
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certaint
by taking I irrats in acconiance with directions.
Ifcadache is gene:rally cured int twenty mtinlics,
and ito discarse that arises front the Liver Cal exist
if a fair trial is Liven.
SOL) AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
Lung Diseases, which sweep to the g:ave at least
one-third of all death's victims, arises from the
Opimn or Morphine trcatmnent, which simply sin-
pcltes as the work of death goes oil. $to,ooo %Villbe paid ifOpium or Morplie, or any preparation
of Opium, Morphine or Prussic Acid, can be found
in the Ci.ont Fi.omttI Cotot Sver, which has
cured people who are living to-day withu t one
renaining lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to sty that Consumption is t t.rable. 'Iile
Gt.ont Ft.owtut C,oin Sviri will cure it when
all other mea ns have failed. At!;o, Colds, Cougi,
Asthma, llronchitis, and all <discases of the thro.it
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the lion.
Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith ar.'. l;x-Gov.
Blrown of (a., lion. Geo. Peabody, as well as
those of ether remarkable cures in cur book-free

m to all at the drug stores-and be cons inced tlt ifM yott wish to be cured you can be by taking the
lGr.tns -r.owi:t Cot"it Svtn"r.
Take no Trocheus or Lozenges for Sore Throat,

when you can get Gr.ons Fm.owrm Svorut at saon1
price. For sale by all Druggists

!Price 25 Cents and $1.00

BLe,0,
I rave iast:.hcs are made in the trcatmert of a'l
.iascs imat arise from pois"n in the blood. Nt,t

4 one ease of ScrofiuIh, 'vi-bilis, White Sscllia;",UdtlIcernots Sores anl Skia Itisn;, in a tho.u,,is treated without the us.: of Mercury in some fvrra.
.Mercury rots tie blmicn, tand tile di ea> es it 11-o-tdtuees are wso:se t'nt -.mv other l:ind of blood or
skll dis-.ae e:,n h. lin. 1c:.r r:urL,N'sSrn.tutx.
erA or ('r rt:x's t.i.:tn r is the oulv tce<.icine
uiton wt hi, I atojhie ri uc iry front Scrofula, Sy.phlilis ,mI Merciual di.L ill all St.t"Cs, can1 be
b-re-mon:.L!y f.m: .!, and that will ture ('n:.c

w'l1: p il by the prtPriers if Merc-ury
rr an'' .wn t a.,t purely vset..ic and I.u m-t
Iess tut,I,nbt:e al in it.
P1ric, by" all I )rtt:-:i..t5 $t.on.
(;or"t L-..itw:r C'tcc;t Synt"r and Mir" :ett.t's.It: :-: r(.e n ::: I. ":t hr :ue b, all Prc;:-

tgtsa ei :Cnt and $t.,) bottles.

[A. '. : ~ E,; CO., Prprietirs,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

GR.AND OPENING!!

NEVER

. EV ER~

inrt-such zit2 1lle--

NEW, F i'1NtG AND SUMl::EIs UOODS

nLA were lll~';m:eh;-d nt the r'cernt 1lreat
satle inIt wt'Yortil:. und5wiill be0 solJd at

is, Oni-:hitn;.iy

L4 ~~. W P.1ICflE08.

Our toc' is; comletjli 0 in dryW g'ods, no..
tions15, emibronideiLesL.-, h11(dies'n)LIehwt'r,r, perl-
sItraw goods,IH gent'S Itatnishintg gootds int
ill brianche)zts, Ittest1 stle stra51w and21 lt,
hats1, bootsIz. andt shoes15 I11.all .izes forit
ht'd ie-, gelntlIement, missesC andt cltliildren,

NEWPORT TIES.

TIo confvinlo youlrseolf, aInd sa(tve mione(y,
call at. the wel1l--unlown ttstnl of
I SUGENI! EIMER & (UROEil1I,

SPEICIATY--One llundrltodI lardge si',o
Laudica' PaLratnois, at '.5 cents ILCa.h

april 5

, OfortheBay State nl.oe..

KE1$S AKb HERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

1 1 UHLISIED EVERYWE1DNESDAY Al

WYINN SBORO S, C.
BY THIN

WINNSBORO PUBLISIiING CO

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THE

LEADING EVENTS OF TILE DAY.

State News,
('ounty,N-ws

I'olitical News, Etc

TIE EDITOR:AL DEPARTMENT

RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

TH,E LOCA. COLUMN.
Is well filled with t>wn and county nows

The aim of the FublisherA is to issue a

FIllT-CLASS FAMILY EEWSPAPER.

Tei mit of 'subscription, pnynbie inva
bly mi adva:tl':
Onie co py, (one year.. - - - - - .0

4 o e'Ory, six motzihs, - - - - si.de'.
hut' coy itre maonthsn, - - 31.l(,

t' e oies~, onel year, ut. - - - - 2.'ili,
'T'in copLas, one yer.r, at - - - $2.00il.

Tw~:entyI cop ies, ('net ycar, at -- - $2. II,
Tevery' perso alanit g up aclub of

tenl or mlIo e' subscribers,~ a col>y. 'will be
senti te for one yearlt . The naiumestcom,tdi.

inf in'e a I lub nleed notl all be at the same
polst-otite'e.

JOB3 PRINTING

IN ALL] 1TS IDEPAI1P\lENTS D)ON]'I:
iE i'ESTi STYJ.E AND) AT 'TlE

L.Ot U'ET ]'hicEs.
We re I1tprpard to) hurraixh, en) lto 1

RANK 2I'ECES4,

JilLJI.EIllEADS,
ENVELOPES,

INv r:"A'ITIONS, -AU)
rOsT]'nIs

iO6'lAI ( 013 ( , 3 ;c,)'

All busmine communications shold
addressed to the.

Winsboro Pnbllahng Company


